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GREEKS ERECT

M HOIS AND j

BUY PROPERTY

Alpha Xi Delta. Chi Omega,

Sororities Move Into

Palatial Homes.

BUILOING PROGRESSES

Sigma Chi and Sigma Phi

Epsilon Fraternities '

Choose Sites.

Ere-io- n of two sorority housea.
hs-- e "f ' bulldmjr by

Lietntties and a home by an-- :

ami chunges In location of
Iw Creek letter societies
i,n.l the environ of the Nebraska
(mpus somewhat onsngen ir.

lMNf"ome have been built by
Al'rhn XI IVHa an.l Oil Omega
,nr.,rtile. SIKma Chi and Sigma

fraternities have new
Thl Kpllnn
hom, ur. Tl Kappa Alpha has
purchased the large brick resil-

ience at Twelfth and J streets for-

merly owned by Dr. George Day

lnt" th redecorated and repaint- - ,

H hn'i'e occupied last year by Chi i

nmrr hive moved members of
UmM Tii Alpha fraternity. The i

Tha Thi Alpha sorority has tak-- j

rn over the foner Lambda Chi
.lulling.

Two New Homes.
Just completed in time for rush

week activities, the Alpha Xi Delta
house 1609 R street is one or tne
mnt distinctive sorority houses

t the university. It Is of light
jrav. natural stone construction
and' three stories In height. The
lure double doors with small glass
panels load out on to a flagstone
ten are in front. Above the doors
arf decorated arches which add to
th rtely appearance of the

An effective red tile roof on the
fhi Omega sorority. 440 North
Sixteenth street, goes well with
the yellow brick used In its con-

struction. Here French doors lead
mil to a wide terrace. Ita general
appearance is enhanced by the
large shade trees which fill the
front yard and spread over its roof
In contrast with the brilliant tile. ..

First of fraternities to secure a
lot in the latest fraternity building
axes approved by the board of re-

sents is Sigma Chi. which has pur-
chased a lot on the northeast cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Vine streets.
Building plans call for erection of
a $fln,noo home to house twenty-fiv-e

men. Change in location of the
.Sigma Chi house, now situated at
518 North Sixteenth street, was
necessitated asit is In the dormi-
tory district.

Purchase of the Doctor Dayton
(Continued on Page. 4.)

OP

New Committee Will Confer
With Awgwan Editor to

Help Publication.

Appointment of a committee
from Sigma Delta Chi Journalistic
fraternity to assist in reorganizat-
ion of the Awgwan is announced
today by Ray Murray, editor. It Is
to he known as the Awgwan ad-

visory board and is composed of
(Sene Robb, chairman, Douglas
Tlmmerman and Charles Wahl-'(Uis- t.

This board will confer with Mur-
ray In regard to Awgwan policy
and plans. It will serve as the con-
necting link between the humor
magazine and the Nebraska chap-
ter of Sigma Delta Chi which
sponsors the Awgwan.

Sigma Delta Chi, which In the
past has not taken a prominent
part In publication of the Awgwan,
expects to during the
semester more closely than before.
Members of the advisory board are
active members in the journalistic
fraternity. Robb Is president of the
chapter. Tlmmerman Is last semes-
ter's editor of the Awgwan. Wahl-qni- st

served as business manager
the first semester of last year.

Several students Interested in
workiag on the Awgwan met with
Murray Thursday afternoon. Any
olhers are invited to come to the
Awgwan office In the basement of
L'niversity hall between 3 and 5
o'clock Friday afternoon. Applica-
tions for editorships of numerous
new departments to be Instituted
in the Awgwan will be made soon,
according to Murray. Students
who would like to apply should see
Murray before doing so, he said
Thursday.

Registration Figures
Show Big Enrollment

Wednesday, the second day
of registration. Indicated an en-

rollment slightly larger than
that of the year previous. The
Wednesday total of 1,171 stu-
dents surpassed the Tuesday
registration by 144.

At the close of the second
day In 1928, 4,544 students
registered. This year, the total
was 4,648, but comparisons are
Inaccurate since a two-da- y

Period Is all that has been al-

lotted for registration this year
while three days were used
1?8.

Ihe Daily Nebraskan
MISIATlRh aWXTY
fair t:iiniiT ma in:

l. SIMMER TERM
A complete miniature county

fair with lunch stand, agricultural
and school exhibit, and shadow
and movie punnet shows was one
of the tnal Interesting exhibits
shown In teachers college during
the summer school amnion.

The fair wan made a a part of
the work of the klnderRsi

department under the super-
vision of Miss Htenda Butts, visit-
ing teacher from Beach.
Calif., and graduate of the uni-
versity.

Miss Butts also directed an ex-

hibit showing the possibilities of
handiwork In the primary grades.
This display consisted of various
articles made from easily available
materials such as corn cobs. Inner
tubes, soap, spools and pine cones.

A card table constructed of
nearly 700 piece of wood was an
outstanding article In ihe furni-
ture exhibit made and displayed by
students In the practical art de-

partment of teachers college under
the supervision of Prof. A. C. Kas-to- n.

A Jacobsn server and table,
telephone stands, end tables, book
racks and a chest were some of
the other articles Included In the
display.

FOR OXFORD CONTEST

English Debaters Will Offer
Eight Subjects for

Argument Here.

LOCAL TEAM NOT INTACT

University of Nebraska debaters
will meet Oxford university of
Kngland here sometime in No-

vember, according to arrange-
ments being made by Prof. H. A.
White, debate coach, with the na-

tional student federation of New
York City, sponsor of the to"r
west of the Mississippi of the E
lish collegians.

The Oxford squad, according to
a federation bulletin, will com-

mence lis tour about October 20.

A reduction of $125 this year en-

ables American universities to en-

gage their services for $125. allow-
ance for travelling expenses. At
least twenty debates must be
scheduled to InBure the tour.

Nebraska debaters will probably
be given their choice of eight ques-

tions upon which OxforH Is pre-

pared to debate. Two years ago
Nebraska was host to Cambridge
university and last year Univer-
sity of Sydney, Australia, debated
in Lincoln.

Call Issued Soon.
A meeting for all upperclassmen

Interested In debate will be called
soon, White said, since much new
material must be uncovered for
this year's squad. Only six veter-
ans are expected to return and be-

tween fifteen and twenty men will
be named for the squad.

No definite plans have been
made for this year's schedule but
Professor White is arranging de-

bates with most of the schools met
last year. Last year's squad par-

ticipated in fourteen debates, all no
decision contests In accordance
with the policy adopted at Ne-

braska ten years ago.
For benefit of Nebraska high

schools. Professor White will ar-

range a "aeries of radio debates on
last year's University question.
"Resolved, that the present jury
system in criminal trials In the
United States should be abolished."
High schools debate this question
this year.

Both three and two-ma- n teams
will be used. Many of the debates
will be held before local clubs. A

committee of Lincoln men, former
university debaters, will pick the
squad at competitive tryouts.

E

LIP-READI- COURSES

Extension Division Has Both

Beginning and Advanced

. Work in Subject.

Miss Emma B. Kessler, A.B.,
normal graduate Central Institute
for the deaf, and Nitchie school
of through the uni-

versity extension division 1" of-

fering two courses in
The first semester course of

thirty lessons, with tuition set at
$25, baaed upon Edward B. Nit-

chie Principles and
practice is now being offered. An
advanced course based upon ad-

vanced lessons in lip reading by
Elizabeth Helm Nitchie Is also
being offered.

These courses are open to
young and old people, whether
university students or not. These
classes are being offered every
Tuesday and Friday in 102 for-

mer Museum building beginning
Oct 1. The first section meets
10 30 to 12 o'clock in the morn-

ing and the second section from
to 4 o'clock In the after-

noon. For further information re-

garding the subject Inquire of the
university extension division, A.

A director, 202 former
Museum building.

R. A. Lyman Appointed
To National Committee

Lyman, dean of theDr. r, A.
college of pharmacy, was elected

the executive com-

mittee
to a iUn on

of the American associa-

tion of colleges of Phnacy l
convention of the association held

in Rapid City. S. D.

Official Newspaper of the University of Nebraska
nti . i ir mats.

E CTOR FORMS

LARGE COMPANY

N PLAYERS PLAN

Dramatic Head Reviews List
Of Eastern Successes

For Production.

LOCAL FAVORITES BACK

Ramsay and Coombs Return
To Aid in Presentation

Of New York Hits.

A big year for the University
Players chock full of eight of the
very best plays an audience could
hope for was forecast by Miss H.
Alice Howell, director of the Day-er- s

and associate professor of elo-

cution and dramatic art. In an In-

terview with a Nebraskan reporter
yesterday.

I have spent the entire summer
reviewing plays and trying to pick
the best all around group of eight
that would be pleasing to all." de-

clared Miss Howell. "I think I

have succeeded. Among this year's
group of plays will be comedies,
tragedies, straight dramas, mys-

teries, and romances of high merit.
We hope to have a very successful
esnn and we believe that we

shall."
First Play Popular.

The Players hope to open their
season earlv In October with "The
Royal Family," a well known
Broadway success supposed to tell
the story of the Barrymore family
made famous by John, Lionel and
F.thel Barrymore. Among other
plays that will probably be given
by the Players this season are
"After Dark" and the Shakespear-
ian drama "Othello" "After
Dark" will be recognized by

theater goers as the famous revival
l Continued on Page 4.)

COMMITTEE

I Fraternities Buy Building

Sites Near Present
'Peacock Alley.'

Approval of six new sites as
fnr fraternity building pur- -

L poses has been announced by the
campus plans commiLi.ce ci
University of Nebraska so that a
larger number of the Greek letter
organizations may have their
homes near the campus.

The new sites are north of Vine
street from Fourteenth to Six-

teenth street. Each has a frontage
of eighty feet and a lot depth of
nearly 150 feet. To line up wiui me
coliseum walks all houses built in
the newly created section will be
set back forty-eig- ht feet from the
street.

Choose One Street.
Sigma Chi fraternity is the only

organization which has cho'sen this
location for its house at this time.
This site, on the northeast corner
of Fifteenth and Vine streets, was
traded for the old Sigma Chi house
which falls in the university dorm-
itory district.

A vacant space two hundred feet
in width separate three lots on the
east of Fifteenth street from the
other on the west. This is reserved
for a university building to be
erected there, according to present
campus development plans. This
building will face north and will be
connected by a mall with the new
library which some day will be lo-

cated on Fifteenth street between
S and T streets.

rvpntinn of the new buildine dis- -

trict was almost necessitated by
lack of available lots on North bix-teen- th

street for fraternity pur-

poses.

SI

Numerous Calls Come From
Almost Every County

For Teachers.

Nebraska schools like Nebraska
teachers. With the exception of six
every county in the state has em-

ployed one or more teachers from
the University of Nebraska during
the last year.

Lancaster county led the list by
employing fifty University of Ne-

braska students. Gage county was
second with twenty-tw- o and Dodge
was third with eighteen. Sioux,
Arthur. McPherson, Wheeler, Ban-

ned and Hays were the six coun-

ties which did not send In calls
for university trained teachers.

Iowa, Kansas, and Wyoming
ranked high among the states de-

manding Nebraaka graduates.
Twenty-fou- r other states sent In
calls.

Recent appointments made
through the department of educa-
tion service are: Elizabeth Gage,
home economics, Stapleton: Alice
Bly. sixth gradePlattsmouth; Jos-
ephine Roy, Latin and music. Bat-
tle Creek; Jeanette Collins, com-

mercial arta. Centerville, Iowa:
Helen Metheny. home economic
and history. Eustts: Emma Wheel-
er, kindergarten, Burweli.

si i nr.NT soldi
taki: mk;h honors

AT H. O .T. i CVMl

Resides winning the intercolle.
giate markHmsnnhip cup at the
K. O T. C. camp at Krt 'rook.
neat Omaha, in August. Univer-
sity of Nebraska Mu.i. nti ruptured
several individual according
to the military department.

Paul W Hurgert. Iim Wackman
and IJoyd White qualified as pis-

tol nharpshooters I Jordan Keefe
Otto T. Saar Malhan M Carpen- -

ter. Omar K Snyder and l.le C
WiM-hne- r were commissioner sec-

ond lieutenant in the Infantry re-

serves Thirty -- six Nebraskan
qualified as pistol marksmen, six
as expert riflemen, six a sharp-Mtiootrr-

and forty-seve- n as mark- -

men.

LYMAN FOSTERS NEW

FEE FOR MEDICAL AID

Dean Avers That Objection
- Toward Monetary Gain

Is From Minority.

INFIRMARY WILL EXPAND

A medical fee of one dollar per
student, the first fee of this kind
to appear in several years, .was
added to the regular university
registration fees this year so thit
the Univers'ty infirmary might
continue to function as efficiently
nit it did during the second e.
mester of the last school year. The
infirmary, with a capacity of
thirteen beds, whs opened during
the second semester last year tor
the benefit of students who could
not otherwise afford competent
medical service.

The board of regents donated
JlO.ihH) to the infirmary upon its
opening last year which enabled
the Institutlon'to operate until the
end of the semester in the spring.
It was seen then that more money
would have to come from some-

where if the infirmary continued
to exist. A medical fee has been
paid out of the general university
tund for the last few years hut
this was not large enough to take
care of the cost of the present
medical service given by the uni-

versity so the additional fee of
one dollar pel student was put into
effect.

No Objections Heard.
No comment has been made yet

on the additional tee. according to
Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of the col-

lege of pharmacy. He sees no
reason why comment should be

made since almost every univer-
sity In the country is now charg-
ing a medical fee. Some of the
fees, he stated, are much higher
that those charged by the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. The rates of the
Nebraska Infirmary after the ini-

tial fee of one dollar are one dollar
a day. "

,

The University of Kansas, ac-

cording to Doctor Lyman, gives
free service in its infirmary for
three days anu then charges a dol-

lar a daj but the medical fees per
semester are three dollars, an In-

crease of two dollars over Nebras-
ka's chare-e- .

"The University of Oklahoma."
stated Doctor Lyman, "charges a
fee of three dollars each semester
and an infirmary rate of one dollnr

(Continued on Page 4.)
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September Freshman day.
Registration tort.3.iSeptember

September First
September tlnlveralty reception

Ta for university
Septcmbrr university

Agricultural colle.,'0September rural colTete stu
September unlversitv
October tea
October Southern Methodist
October A.--

October Ail

October W. tea
October First

yittsburgh-Nebrask- a

October All
November Kansas-Nebrask- a

November Missouri-Nebrask- a

November
November
November Oklahoma-Nebrask- a

November
November
November Thanksgiving
December Mllltarj- -

December banquet
Cornhusker

December Third quarter
December Barh council
December Christmas recess

Junuiiiy
January
Jnnumy 1

January
February
February
February
February
March
March
March
March
March April

April
April
April
April May

May
May
May li

May

June
June

FROSH EXPECTED

IN MAJORITY FOR

ANNUAL MEETING

Burnett Entertains Tonight

Reception for All

Nebraskan.

ART EXHIBITS PLANNED

Instructors and Wives Will

Assist Chancellor in

Tour of Gallery.

preen tap air ex-

pected to lend the line of student
'to the chancellors annual recep-

tion student, M'irrill hall
this evening from in o'clock
Chancellor and Mr.. Hurneti
will he the affnu

Chancellor nnd Mm Hurnett
the various deans nnl their wv
will receive the students the

rooms the second lloor.
Professor anil Mm K. Harbour
and mem hers of museum staff

'will he assisting the museum
floor while Professor and Mrs
P. and niemhfi of
the stall will receive the guest'"

the rooms
Guests Introduced.

Miss Florence Mcijah-- y. regis-
trar, will introduce the guests
the receiving line which will in-

clude the deans of the various col-

leges, accompanied by their wives..
Assisting the museur.i floors
will be Professor and Mrs K. H.
Harbour and members of the mu-

seum staff. Prof. ('. . Kuchs.
Professor and Mis. C. Darling-
ton and Miss Kmrna Anderson.

Presiding the tHble during the
first hour will be Mrs. Fer-

guson. Mrs. K. Sealock. Mrs.
H. H. Foster and Mrs Hicks.
Professor and Mrs. Joy Cuiliord
and Mr. and Mrs. Knox Hurnett
will assist them.

Those besides Professor and
Mrs. P. H. Griimmnnn vill re-

ceive the guests will be Trofessor
and Mrs. N. A. Reng.-to- n. Profes-
sor and Mrs. F,. Kirshman. and
Professor and Mrs. M. Merill.
Miss Kebekah C.ibbons will be
charge of serving the refresh- -

ments.
Presiding the second hour will

be Mrs. F. Upson, Mrs. C. A.

' --iChntiniied on Page

IMVKRSITV V.M.C.A.
DISCOM1M FS Si:

OF HOOK MARK FT

That Y. M. C. A. book
!has been discontinued, whs

Wednesday by p.
Hayes, general of
university Y. M. "It took too

.imn" Haves stated,
though the commissions paid
expense of operating the ex-

change."
"People would ob.".eive

hours when the exchange was open

and there was constant call
open the exchange every time
dav regardless of the fact Ihut
was closed," he said and remnr.ied
that the Y. M. C. A. should do
something else beside book

store, but that little time left
for other matters.

new siuderil.
Km fur .iimen slmlenlf.

University Calendar for 1929-3- 0

The calendar of events for the year 1929-3- 0 prepared and

functions should be scheduled as soon determined upor in

order to avoid unnecessary conflicts, ?Jl
closed, and also the dates of such traditional as

Cornhusker ' .nstume pjirty.Military ball, Cornhusker banquet.
.ntertrateTrTity ball, Junior-Senio- r prom. Farmers' fair, and

University parties.
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Bi.rb coiin.,ll--couseu-party
university girls-El- len Smith haill

W. I . A. purty Kllen Smitn hn
church day.

Ellen Smith hull.
reports.

S"'-
party Barb council coliseum.

game Homecoming.
game freshman teanis

ArinlBtlce Jay celebration
examinations.

game Dnd
Bnrb council coliseum.

jTy-In- wa State college-Nebrask- a game.

vacation.
coliseum. Opening of formal season

for men.
party for women Armor

reports
coliseum.

begins.

1930
Christmas recess ends
Second semester regtsi rai i,.n for resident students.
Klrit semester examination.
Regletralion for new students.
Second classes begin.

ball.
Co-E- d Follies Temple theater
All university purty Barb council coliseum.
First quarter rep. rs.
lunlor-Senlf- ir prom
Spring partv Persuing Rifles.
All university party Barb council coliseum.
Mid semester examinations,
wood Friday cked to dances.
Spring rwcejw begins.
Easter Sunday.
Spring recess ends.
Engineers' week Pharmacy week. t
Pre-Med- day.
Third quarter reports.
Farmer Fair.
Reelst ration for resident students for first semes-

ter. 1930-3-

Ivy day. Alumni dav. Class day.
baccalaureate serm .n
Second semester examinations
Ktfty-ninf- annual commencement
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FEATURE FOR ANNUAL

Cornhusker Will Introduce
Mew Type of Portrait

Art Engraving.

EXPANSION IS EFFECTED

Plans lir the lMo t'01 nhu.-k-er

hHve !ccn gtng on all summer,
mul in. that school is stsrtmj;
work i pertiriR un.ler way in
r.ue n. ac.'.r.lir.p n Arthur
Hnlley. editor The opening sec-

tions' are practically 'complete.
The l!C.o staff pUns" to have the
hook out a month earlier in the
spririR than has been the custom
here! ofore.

The new Cornhusker will be a
larper book than thHl of last
vear. but there will he no ad-

vance in the price. The contract
for enKravmp. hns been let to the
Artcrnft engraving company of
St. M. Tins is the same
organization which did the work
for the 12! Cornhusker.

One of the features of the new
(Yirnhuskoi will be a complete
reort;iinir.ntion nnd rirranRement
of the book. This will be an in-

novation never e used in

'annual work and members of the
staff are completing plans for it

Natural Color Scene.
Kiht scenes of the university,

part of the college of atfncultuie
campus and part of the city
campus will be reproduced for
the Cornhusker through a spe-

cial arrangement by Mr. lluon-Ihe- r.

president of the Artcrnft
Kngravmjj company. These re-

productions will be mnde in a

special process which will make

them appear as oil paintings on

canvas. This process of repro-

duction hns recently been per-

fected by Mr. Cuenl her. and will
be used exclusively in the Corn-

husker this vear. The process
will not be lelen.icd to the public

until after publication of the book

in the spritiR
There will be an added num-

ber of pictures of campus life
nnd activities in 'he book. Mr.

Brockman. head of the art de-

partment of tic Artcraft
company. will have

chaise of all the' art work
Members of the Cornhusker

stuff for 1W ar, editor. Arthur
manaKiriK editors. Ken

neth
' C.imtnil and Albeit ahi;

business rimnaRci, Ceoie Ken-

nedy; assistant business managers.
Fdwin Kdmontls and Norman
Wilev

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

Tl

Office of Student Affairs

Takes Over Work of

University 'Y.'

The student employment bureau
has been transferred from the uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. offices to the
office of student attairs. according
to announcement today.

The office of student affairs
pluneed into the worn during the

first weeks of August in the form
of a canvass of a majority of the

business houses in the city of Lin- -

roln. Kight hundred calls were
made, nnd more than 400 filled

and unfilled part time positions
were located.

Students wishing employment
have made good use of the bureau
since the beginning of registration.
according to its officers. Two hun-

dred and twentv-- f ive applications
have been received. Many students
obtain work indirectly tnrougn me
bureau, which fact makes it diffi-

cult to estimate, accurately, how
.nany positions have been filled.
Nearly fifty students have ob-

tained work for the 1929-- 10 term
directly through the bureau, while
officers have assisted in placing
many more jobs. ,

It is the policy of the student
employment bureau, under its new
management, to adjust the amount
of work done by a student accord-
ing to the number of hours class
work he is carrying. An effort will
be made. It was aaid by officers in

charge, to place school work first,
and labor for money in a second-

ary position.

Brumback. Sophomore,
Receives Scholarship

LvndeU Brumback. sophomore
at the University of Nebraaaa last
war. received the competitive
scholarship for scripps college ai
Clnremont. Calif., and is mere
studvinjr with Dr. H B. Alexander
former professor of philosophy.

SELLECK INITIATES

NEW TICKET SALE
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, hr ; i 1: nr S to the tu- -

Nil IH ITA KAPPV
TAKI.S WW. l.
AT r.M OF M.IIOOI,

I'lu Ivlta Kappa li..r.. rar :

.alional lrnt.irs:l it.t mt.--l fw.n-tv-on- e

candnlnte- - at tic ..f

the Mimnrtet eesion
The senior men were

Millard Hell. K.dKHr: Vern Arnold
Masting. C V. l..rU nd .rfcr. I

ney; J K. Hitner, Kiillcr'. n: Clen
Mlt klllMn. r'eln.il . I'.nll !".'."
Crookston l.loyd I lunkin. :ve-tet- ;

r.ollund S.juire Ashland.
J. X. I'.egitr. Seward S H) MilN.
Sutton. '. S. Met rick. Klrncre.k .

Milton Trans, hcl. 'ollege
Klmer Veler. Xmi'iara. K. T

Whiting. Cordon U illurd Jack-ma-

Mavel.xk. .I I" Weisensee.
Tekan.ah; I'.alph Holland Lin-

coln; M. It. CoWon. Aihan.e. M A.

Massey. Fairmont, and .lol.n I'at-lo-

Lincoln.
C, K. lewoli'. superintendent of

schools at Creston. Ia . and rnern- -

bcr of the summer session faculty.
was elected asscK'iale memtx't

NIGHT CLASS PLAN

Reed Announces Schedule
Of Evening Sessions

Which Arc Open.

OFFER MANY SUBJECTS

I'rof A. A Heed of the univer-
sity extension divi.-m- n announces
night classes to be offered through
that department.

I'rof. Hoy Cochran i teaching
history 111 for either two or three
hours credit in Social Sciences
room 201 beginning on Wcdnes-day- .

Oct. 2. from 7 to o't lock. A" a

prerequisite for tins course, either
history 1 nnd J or 9 an-- 10 will
serve.

Business law 171. is of-

fered bv fiof. T. T. Uulli.a. begin-

ning )ct. 1. This course, gives
either two or three hout
It, y. Cole is offering a . nurse in

accounting. This cotir.- meets
Mondays, beginning Sept. 3u a!
7:30 p. m. in room Social Sciences
202. Business forecasting lliwi!I
meet Wednesday beginning Oct. 2.

In Social Sciences 102 under I'rof
T. B. Hobb Prof. C. M Darling-- 1

ton offers economics lie for two
hours credit beginning Thursday.
Oct. 7:30 p. m in Social Sci-

ences 202
In the English department, Trof.

.Continued on Page 3.

STUDENTS FROM AFAR

Interesting Data Found in

Registrar's Report on

Attendance.

Students from twenty-fiv- e states
and from three foreign countries
enrolled In the c'niversily of Ne-

braska summer school this year.
Of the grand total of 2.60S stu-

dents. Nebraska supplied 2.418.
Iowa was second with 60, Kansas

third with 44, and Missouri and
South Dakota tied with 11. Nine
students came from the Philippine
Islands, one from China, and one
from Japan.

Women students at the summer
session outnumbered the men near-
ly two to one. There were 1.681
women and P27 men enrolled.
Kighty-eig- ht of the ninety-thre- e

Nebraska counties had students
taking summer school work.

The registrar's figures show that
nearlv one-ha- lf of the students
were "registered in teachers college,
1.207 out of 2,608. Of this number
455 were freshmen students. The
graduate college was s4cond in
numbers with an enrollment of 542.
The college of arts and sciences
had 410 students, college of engi-

neering P6, school of nursing at
Omaha 93. college of agriculture
83. college of business administra-
tion 76. college of medicine at
Omaha 53. law college 24. college
of pharmacy 15. and college of
dentistry 6.

The various schools, inouded in

the above totals, had a registration
aa follows: school of fine arts 119.

school of Journalism 3.V pre-dent- al

1. pre-leg- al 27. and pre-med- 2..

.! M ft. ....'.. . if.-- r Th" I r1
hn l n,. r. y w:li ,v j N.-e- In an en-

velope ani t" M';,r.t iue.l a te-i.-.- j.r

Af'.t the da :'..re for appli- -

the envrlopes Will
U- r:. e.; hr t 'he a'ignmert
n.-- i ! !ti order Clifford K. Sandahl.
e !.' r of The ih;:v Xebraskan,
w;! le ir. iharce nf the dis'ribu-tl.'- ll

B'ocKt o' Set Prevalent.
Organization bl.x ks will again

! . ::r. irr th:r plan, with
the en'ire bio. k included in one en-

velope In following this Idea,
sea's will be given out in order of
their (Vsirabil;: y. but all seats will
be a part ol the student sectioi.V-ca'.e- .i

in the center of the east aide.
All eat in the student sections
are in the very beit positions,

to John K. Selleck, man-
ager of student activities, who
stressed the fact that the 4.000
scat m that section are the best
of the In.ooo on the eat side.

! looting section tnkets, for rata
both to men and women, will be ed

in th same marner. En-
velope should be marked to desig-
nate whuh are to be in the cheer-
ing section, and contain an
additional fifty cents.

Applications will be received at
the student activities office on
Thursday. Sept. 26, with the final
deadline set at noon on Saturday,
Sept. 28. Identification cards will

1 ailed for the following week.
Only ne ticket will be issued for

each fdentifica'.ion card. Those ad-
mitted to games free, such as band
men. lctt.r men. freshmen football
men, and concession girls will cot
be allowed to purchase tickets.

During the vummer considerable
work has been done on the seats In
the stadium. The wooden parts
have been smoothed up and
painted, in preparation for th
Southern Merhtodist gam's on
Oct. fi.

NEBRASKA GETS NEW

Selection Committee Will

Designate Man to Go

To Oxford Soon.

Nebraska is to receive a Rhode
scholarship this year, according to
an announcement from ie Ne- -

hrf"ka committee on selection.
The scholr.rship makes it pessibia
for its holder to attend Oxford
university in Kngland for two or
three years, yielding 400 a year.

Krq!inrr"ntK for candidacy for
ihe scholarship are that the ap-

plicant be n ma'e citi7en of this
c.un'ry, unmarried, and with at
least live years residence. The aga
limits are 19 years as a minimum,
und 25 vears as a maximum, the
age to be recorded Oct. 1. 1930. On
t hin cite, applicants are to hava
completed at least two years work,
in some recognized college or uni-

versity in this country.
It is also required that can-

didates be approved by their re-

spect ive colleges nnd that tha
number of candidates from each
college be limited in proportion to
the enrollment.

Applications may be made
through Paul F. Good, 613 Secur-
ity Mutual building. Mr. Good is
secretary of the Nebraska commit-
tee on selection.

At present. Nebraska has two
men at Oxford as Rhodes scholars.
Hugh B. Cox has recently passed
bis final examination for a de-gr- ea

in law. with high honors.
Robert Lasch has completed one
year of study with a degree tn
philosophy as" his objective.

Applicants File for
Publication Positions

Applications for th following
positions will be accepted In the
school of journalism office. Un-
iversity hall 104, until late next
week: Awgwan, business mm- -
- r. Mhrml.an. assist- -

ant business manager.
These applications must be on

file by the end of next week, ex-

act date to be announoed later.
The publication board will con-ven- e

at that time and select stu-

dents for the two positions left
vacant by the resignation of
John Llndbeck. business man-

ager of the Awgwan. and Na-

than S. Levy, assistant business
manager of The Nebraskan.


